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SHUN MONEY; TAKE WHISKY

Thieves Mistake Alee-Ru- b

Alcohol In Drug Stere
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TINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
Till. ROSIflBACH GALLERIES

1320 Wnlnul Street
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STEAK PLATTER 90c
STEW With Vegetables 60c

ROAST SHOULDER, CURRANT JELLY, Etc.,

OYSTERS
LOBSTER:

EVENING

Raw, fried, panned 6; from the
erilliBAKED.ROASTEDerRARRECUED
fresh daily from as it.

1319 Arch Street
ZZZ7T.V. WMM. '.',' WW. WW. WXMZBZ2XZ2W'-MMwm- t

Semi-Annu- al

SHOE SALE
Fer Men & Women

Begins Tomorrow

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale always
an accepted money-savin- g

event.

And this year the chance te save
precious dollars is greater than
ever. We've trimmed our prices
to mere than meet the demand for
Mere Value for the Money!

S1.90 Sr.90

Were $.00 12.00

Mail Orders

BENCH
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$rjM

TuMfi for

m

NlEDERMAN
39 Se. 8th 930 Chestnut 203 atl.
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JUDGE WALSH TAKES OATH CORNERSTONE LAID

New Municipal Court Jurist Is In-

ducted Inte
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Itoem 070.

COAL GAS FEEDS FLAMES

Twe Firemen Overcome by Fumes In
$5000 Fuel Yard Fire

Itcrause of generated burning
cii.il, difficulty

' in lighting a in con) yards of
the William 15. Ilnrrlcks

entrance b.v Orfhodev Railway.
prying open in this morning. firemen
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Many Attend Exercises Which Mark
Start of Colonial Damea' Clubhouse

The cornerstone of new head-
quarters of Pcnnvlrani:i Society,
Colonial Dame.-- of America. 1020 te
1C"0 Latimer street wa
morning In of

leilicials members.
In

the
the Twentieth reside. exercises
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steamed,

MAINE,

Meuuglian.

cenriderable

prominent

Knowles. James DeW. Cookman. Mrs. J
vvunyiigiiuiii .ticvciis, ..amuei
Chew. Mi. Dai Id ISecvw. Sirs. J.
Hcitrnm , Llppiurelt. Jfrs. Alfred
Ucglnald Allen, Afis Laura I'.ell. Mrs.

P. Kvans and Mr Charles Wol-ie- tt

Henry. Airs. H.iinpteii L. Carsen.
Airs. Kaiidnt Morgan, Airs. Jehn Urib-be- l,

Airs, licerije Lurle. Jr.. Airs.
Clarence A. Wniden and Airs. Ldward
ISeblus were among members of 'lie
(emnilttecs in thc in planning fm t lie
building.

Central High Class Dines
The j:;."th class of the Central High

Schoel snvc a banuet lat evening at
Roethby's. cucsls of honor were
Dr. Jehn L. Iluncy. president of the
schoel: liradner MacPhcrseu. Jacob

Part of the coal shed and Kraus. Thnddcus (JerckJ nnd Dr. Alat
of the pockets isnited and weie de- - tlicw (.'. O IJrleii. of the faculty. liar-sfreje-

nhui!.' with a lnrjje quantity of lies, president of the class,
coal. The li's.s is estimated at between tenslmnstcr.
S and -- -

The fir." hen utorcemr pre Le;ii Pet- - i;xTlt.! Prni iOii(iit.VVl'm:
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Served from 9 o'clock, en Saturday

Evening, Dec. 31
Wonderful Souvenirs

Dance Music by Verna't Quintet Orchestra
Frem M. Until Closing

j 1 - 'iiicuui ucuiuiiuni ,, eeiting
for This Service de Luxe

Make. Kefccevatlepg nt Once Call Head Writer Lesjst 7T l t

VfJiiiil Iilnnrr I'lullers herieil New Yrnr's 13th, s.nnli,, g.
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Place
Your Surplus Funds

Is a Savings Account

4
uteres!

allowed
Savings

Deposits.

Extremely
distinctive

exclusive Establishment

Celebrate Year's
Royally Restaurant

Famous Feeds!
Cever Charge Including $Q.50
Full'Cearse Sapper

The
Fer

At this time of the year
many people receive
money from various
sources.

Why net open a savings
account a NATIONAL
BANK which pays 4? in-

terest and which is under
the rigid control and su-
pervision the U. S.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
Ndthen X.Felwcll. Presidenty

aasertment-unusu- a'

A'afwnaf Bank mth a Savings Department

ggtf, ,HjllVWM& Ittfem

I'reder
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NAB PEEPING TOM

SPYING N WNDOW

Dr. Beeckman's Sen Calls Aid

and Man Is Captured
Reef

PRETENDED TO BE ASLEEP

A "Peeping Tem" was captured en

reef of the home of Dr. IJccky
1'ccckman. 1020 Spruce street, early
last, night by her son, Kulctt. who saw
the man pecriii;; Inte the window of
another room In the house.

With Martin Link and Walter
Hifickle, two young men who live in
lie house, lie went te the r6ef mill

thore found Negro, who later gave his.,
name as Clarence J uciscr. .momve'o
rtrect near Kleventh. Magistrate
O'JIricn held hint in 5S00 liail for
court.

At the heaving It disclosed he
was sitting en thc reef, with ids inse
pressed against the window et a loom
occupied Miss Ainy, Johnsen. Tl
was exnected she would 'liilienr ncniiii-- t

him, but Mr. IJccekmnn raid kn-- w

lietblnc of the occurrence until the
noise of the ranturc tlie reef inter- -
luptcd her toilette and earned te

the window.
ltceckman was climbing the stairs

of his home when he a man go
up the fire-esca- and pass n third
fleer window. watched and saw
him climb te the reef from where it
was pesslbi te watch the occupant of
a room the fourth lloer.

Without knowing whether man
intended robbery or was merely watch-in- g

the occupant, he called several
tilcnds. get a gun from his room, and
they climbed out en thc loef.

The man fehjncd be asleep w hen
he was ciught. He slml.'in none

lightly. P.eeckiimn telephoned te
iner. wnn rntreimaii .....-...- .
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Camden Driver Takes Victim
te Hospital

aged injured I.iiiik un- -
along read in Stratford, be-

low Camden, found early
morning lOugenc Reach, Arling-
ton street. Camden, driver.
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Homeopathic Hospital in Camden,
where is uncouseieMii is un-
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Until iiinrrife at ICllilmi, Mil.,
Merit Miss Itratrlre

Kll7abctli Sinltli. duiighlcr of
."Mrs. William J. Smith, of

114.". Seuth Si.Micth street

KENDRICK SWORN
AS RECEIVER OF TAXES

Oath to Administered te Register
of Wills Friday "

Frceland Kendtick sworn in
morning Judge Patterson as

Receiver of Taxes third tlni".
William F. Campbell, succeeds

fames II. Slieeluin as Register Wills,
be sworn in Friday nt 10 o'deik

Judge Lamorelle Sheehan said
k'iew whut he de when

In leaves etficc.
Themas F. AVii'seu. te succeed City

Treasurer Fred Shejev. take, ofiice
Saturday.
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44th Ward te Be Next

of and
Is
e

As a move
lug of the Vnre
J. Vare leader of

Ward, being for
of nnd a

1000 job.
The ptcent .Max

Vare leader of the
is with help,
for the

by City
of the City

j Vare about a wrek nge went
wHh te and taw

Lewis about the
te thnt nDice

Is made by Slate
' and City of

The job pays about ?S00O
in fees and Is looked en as a choice
county plum.

vUipii Mr. atsen steps Inte the
it Is as

that Air. will he luimed
There Is an

of mere than usual
te this

UH'tlf.
Air. lnjcp pew ns the

leader of tin- van! where Jehn It. IC
sway for yearn. Air

Scott's nl"e tnc
Ward, hut in the last

or two he has paid lltt!
either

Thc xijtf out of
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reveals Its of tip
another in thc section where
Air. Scott, i:e longer enrcy
te act role of
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he says lie hist night nt the 'his had n vcaie when a huge
hands of two men and two women at a tralT..

ami Winter street. at Pine street. tie ,ide- -

was sent te the wnl't and run into wall. 'Il.cn, with
from a (hug store at nixl '" l0,, tnan before, the
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gored nt .'!:"0 this ,ll"' 'I rafiic Orb
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Thrifty Men!

8:30 o'clock this morning
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Leader
Supervisor Weights

Moasures, Belief

DRIVE FOR

toward further slrcnglTicti
organization. Jeseph

Kelly. the Forty-fetirt- h

is groomed
Supervisor Weights Atcasurcs,

county
supervisor.

ThlrtcetUi
angling, Senater Vare's

Mercantile Apprniscrsiilp new-hel-

Treasurer-elec- t Watsen,
ihalrmaii Itcpubllcan Com-
mittee.

Senater
Mayer Ilarrlsburg

Auditor Oencrnl
Appointment

jointly the Auditor
Ceneral the Treasurer
Philadelphia.

City
Trensiirership regarded certain

Mayer Mer-
cantile Appraiser. un-
derlying significance
linpni-tnnc.- pendin? nppelnt- -

l rcgardeil

SietMi'liI political
"domain" embraced

rnuu.sMith
( ttentieri te

bnfltwlck.
organization's i ! i

.Majer the well-pai- d appraiser-shi- p

intention setting
chieftain

apparently.
the political satrap.
advancement of

Supervisor Weights Afcn'eures
discloses Organization's
strengthen position Phila-
delphia, independent

IIr ",eglllars.

Chauffeurfollowing injuries
.ielestnans

suffer,.,! merniny
I autenmhile lisri7urdcd

Twelfth 'signal rlJmLcl
Thompeii hespltav

nieicnth wurninj
C:umberlniid

morning, having ' sidewrlk. Pollret-in-

I21cciitb
blackjacked e

without P.leventh

hospital.

our

Mayer,
Wurd,

,t i it v i inn i.ais was evaiiitucil nv a
police 'urgeen, who iioelmvil him dillill;
Lars is cmiduiel II. . ( e. of
Drcxel Hill.

MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTIONS
And they are made from our
previous SUPER-VALU- E Prices.

and
Made te Sell at $30 te $70

New

te 53

VARES BOOM KELLY

FOR

APPRAISERSHIP

for

begins

'ZO
ALL SEASON long we have done a
mighty satisfactory business. Hundreds
of men have told us, after shopping the
city ever, that nowhere in their travels
could they find the equals of our Super-Value- s.

AND NOW in preparing our Stere for
the coming of Spring we offer Mid-Wint- er

Reductions which mean values
unparalleled anywhere in the clothing
market. Enough said.

& Ce.
lfilli & Chestnut Slrct-J- ,

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

4

MAYER

SUITS OVERCOATS
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